Abstract. The effect of poor soil condition and unbalanced weight of the turbo machineries can lead to increased amplitudes of vibration which are further multiplied if subjected to seismic loading. In the current work, a computational model for the turbo machinery foundation was developed in SAP 2000 software to analyze the effect of Kathmandu earthquake (2015) in five different soil conditions i.e. very hard generic rock, generic rock, generic soil, NEHRP C class and NEHRP D class. The results reveal that turbo machinery foundation with barrettes can be used in seismic areas as barrettes safeguard the foundation by absorbing/reducing the seismic load due to high specific surface and side resistance. However for poor soil conditions like NEHRP D (clay soil), it was found that barrettes alone are not sufficient to limit the vibrations induced by either dynamic loading due to rotating motion of the machineries or seismic loading. Applications of geosynthetics along with barrettes considerably reduce the vibrations at top deck for poor soil conditions.
Introduction
Continuous improvements in power generation technologies lead to gigantic turbo machineries which generate considerably higher dynamic forces and stresses on the foundation. The machine foundations should be designed so as to transmit the dynamic forces of machines to the soil through the foundation thus negating the harmful effects due to vibration [1, 2] . During the design stage, a detailed vibration analysis for the turbo machine foundation needs to be carried out for investigating the dynamic behavior of foundation and its satisfactory performance. As turbo machineries are present in different geographies including highly seismic vulnerable areas across the world, the analysis must be carried out for different soil conditions so as to design the machine foundation that resists strong earthquake levels.
The behavior of foundation subjected to dynamic loads is highly dependent on the type of machine as well as operating frequency, soil state, depth of embedment and method of analysis [3] . Fattah et al. (2015) [4] carried out a parametric study of the machine foundation with pile using the ANSYS software to find out the geometry, amplitude and frequency of the dynamic load of the machine. They have reported that the final settlement of the foundation increases with increasing the amplitude of dynamic force, operating frequency and degree of saturation. Ming, et al. (2012) [5] studied a turbine foundation system with dynamic loadings from rotor movement and earthquakes. They have found that the displacement and internal forces of the rotary equipment foundation system are strongly influenced by effect of soil structure interaction. Tripathy and Desai (2016) [6] studied the effect of raft, pile with raft and barrettes with raft subjected to harmonic load on the turbo-generator foundation in medium dense and partially saturated sand. They have carried out both the experimental and numerical analysis using SAP 2000 and reported that the displacement at the top deck is lower for barrettes compared to raft and pile structures, which results in the least vibration at the top deck for barrette-supported turbo generator foundations. Barrettes can be used as an effective alternative to a large diameter bored and cast in place piles, due to their high specific surface area compared to circular piles [7] . Thasnanipan, et al. [8] have found that barrettes are satisfactory in layered soil static load up to 52,900 kN for the fifty-story building foundation in Bangkok.
Natural records for an earthquake are very much limited mostly due to the absence of nearby seismic stations in the earthquake site or because of low seismicity variation [9] . An actual seismic record is a non-stationary and nonlinear time series and hence the accuracy of the generated signal to record the natural properties and the characteristics are very much important. The main concern for the seismic analysis is to generate a set of motions which should be consistent with the soil classification for seismic design in the USA (NEHRP-2003). Boore et al. [10] reported the amplification values as frequency dependent functions for assessment of the NEHRP (1997) soil profiles viz. generic very hard rock (Vs-2900 m/s), generic rock (Vs-620 m/s), generic soil (Vs-310 m/s), NEHRP C class (Vs-520 m/s), and NEHRP D class (Vs-255 m/sec).
In Malaysia, due to a lack of recorded representative strong motion data, synthetic ground motions were generated in the frequency domain by carrying out a spectral matching analysis and application of random vibration theory [11] . Vrochidou [9] had compared the generated time history in SeismoArtif software with the values obtained from the Hilbert-Huang transform method.
In the current work, a turbo machinery foundation model with barrettes is developed in SAP 2000 software. Earthquake loading is applied to the model in north-east and south-west direction by considering Nepal Kathmandu time history in five different soil conditions i.e. NEHRP C, NEHRP D, Generic soil, Generic rock and Generic very hard rock. Vibration at top deck, bending moment at bottom raft, base shear and shear force parameters are studied for the model during application of dynamic loading. For the poorest soil NEHRP D, further parametric analysis is carried out with and without consideration of geosynthetics.
Numerical modeling

Modeling of turbo machinery foundation
The turbo machinery foundation consists of top deck, raft, columns, beams and barrettes. Shell elements are used for top deck and bottom raft, whereas frame elements have been used for beams and columns. The top deck and bottom raft of the foundation are modeled with four nodded shell elements. The top deck and bottom raft are divided into very fine meshes for carrying out vibration analysis. Similarly, barrettes are modeled using a series of nonlinear frame elements. Barrette has been divided into various nodes and the non-linear soil springs and dashpot have been attached to each node. Soil springs are also attached to each mesh of the bottom raft. Below steps are followed for designing the computational model.
Grid pattern with the dimensions of Length 38 m width 10 m and height of 36 m was selected. Then the bottom raft has been selected at a height of 22 m from bottom and the raft area has been drawn. Finally, the raft area was converted to shell elements of thickness 3 m.
At the top of the bottom raft, 14 nos of column with height 11.6 m been selected with the help of frame elements.
At the top of the column, beam elements has been placed. The joint represents common node for both beam and column.
At the height of 33.6 m, top deck area was drawn with dimensions 8 m×35 m and the area was converted into shell elements of thickness 1.5 m.
, , , , are the compressor and the turbine loads which were modeled as the rigid links. The rigid links were modeled in such a way that they are acting at the Centre of Gravity (CG) of the compressors and turbines. Sine loads were applied at the center of rigid link which represents the harmonic motion due to rotation of turbo machinery.
Columns were extended to the bottom of the raft of 19 m which forms the barrettes and were designed with the help of frame elements.
Entire structure was meshed into fine mess (0.5 m×0.5 m×0.5 m) by applying the auto meshing option in SAP 2000.
Geosynthetic has been modeled as a shell element. It has connected to the periphery of the barrettes.
Soil has been modeled as links which has 6 degrees of freedom (DOF) and it has been assigned to each mesh of the raft and each node of barrettes.
The foundation has been modeled using two parameters: the modulus of elasticity and Poisson's ratio. The foundation material is considered to be reinforced concrete of grade M30. Value of Young's Modulus ( ), Poisson's ratio ( ) and density of concrete are taken as 22.36 GPa, 0.15 and 25 kN/m 3 respectively. Fig. 1 . shows the detailed model of a turbo machine foundation in SAP: 2000. The machine component and foundation data considered for the model are mentioned in Table 1 . 
Modeling of machine components
Machine components are modeled as rigid links placed on the top deck of the foundation. Rotating speed of the machine is considered as 3995 rpm in the study.
Modeling of soil/geosynthetics
The Lysmer and Richart's [12] method is used to calculate stiffness and damping values soil spring. Soil springs has been modeled using the linear link elements. The geosynthetic material considered in the study has Young modulus of 2000 MPa and Poisson's ratio of 0.15. The geosynthetic material has been modeled as shell element.
Forced vibration analysis
Vibration occurs in the foundation due to harmonic loads from machine. The unbalanced forces are due to weight of the motor and the rotational motion. Sine functions are added at the top deck to model the harmonic dynamic loads of the machine which are transmitted through rigid links. Similarly, earthquake time history is applied at the bottom of the raft for carrying out seismic excitation and vibration analysis.
Generation of synthetic time history
The SeismoArtif software has been used for generating a synthetic time history at different soil conditions with the application of Kathmandu earthquake. The software uses the Hallodorson and Papageorgiou [13] algorithm for generating a synthetic accelerogram. Real time history of the Kathmandu earthquake is taken from the PEER database and plotted in Fig. 2 . Same has been used in SeismoArtif software for generating the time history for different soil conditions. The peak ground acceleration values for the generated earthquakes obtained from SeismoArtif are summarized in Table 2 . Fig. 3 shows input time histories generated for different soil conditions in SeismoArtif. These time histories are applied to the computational model in SAP2000 at the bottom of the raft for carrying out the seismic analysis of the structure. 
Results and discussion
Vibration at top deck of turbo machinery foundation
Vibration is defined as the differential displacement which is compared between two displacements occurring in a structure. There is a relative displacement on the machinery foundation due to a static load such as heavy machineries and dynamic relative displacements due to sine loading and earthquake loading. Due to dynamic loads, crack may occur at the top deck and column which sometimes may lead to bottom raft settlement. During a strong motion earthquake, the turbo machinery foundation often vibrates out of phase due to their different dynamic characteristics. The out-of-phase motion of the machinery foundation will lead to relative displacement if the top deck has insufficient capacity for handling the dynamic motions of the machinery parts. Accelerations which are applied to the column, bottom raft and barrettes are influenced by the magnitude and duration of the earthquake, type of soil and distance from the epicenter. Fig. 4 . shows the vibrations of the machineries at the top deck in NEHRP D Class soil condition which is unsuitable for a turbo machinery foundation. After providing the geosynthetics in barrettes, the vibration has been reduced to 20 microns which is within permissible limit. Fig. 5 . shows the vibrations at top deck in different soil conditions after applying the Kathmandu earthquake time history generated for different soils.
Bending moment at bottom raft
SAP2000 is used to determine shears and moments in the turbo machinery foundation. If the unbalance forces are generated on the foundation due to any reasons, it will have components in the horizontal ( ) directions, which will in-turn generate horizontal moments. Hence it becomes necessary to study the moments of turbo machinery foundation. Fig. 6 . shows the bending moment at the base of the raft for different soil conditions under Kathmandu earthquake loading. The base moment at direction is found to be higher for NEHRP D soil conditions compared to the other soils, which is reduced by the application of geosynthetics. The moment profiles along the barrette length for different soils with Kathmandu earthquake loading are shown in Fig. 7 . The maximum bending moment has been observed at the top of the barrette probably due to the rigidity of the raft-barrette connection. Bending moment developed at barrette top is positive, which reduces to negative along the barrette length and then becomes zero towards at the barrette end. Negative to positive crossover point is found at shallow barrette depths for all types of soil conditions. 
Base shear and shear force
Base shear is the maximum expected lateral force at the base of a structure due to seismic ground motion. It depends upon the site soil conditions, seismic ground motion and vibration period of the structure when subjected to dynamic loads. From Fig. 8(a) and (b), it is evident that the turbo machinery foundations with barrette in NEHRP D soil condition have high base shear, and by providing geosynthetics it can be reduced. Fig. 9 shows the negative shear force at the top then increases to a positive value at the bottom then reduces to zero. 
Conclusions
A turbo machinery foundation model with barrette has been analyzed to determine the effects of the soil structure interaction under seismic loading. From the analysis, it is concluded that barrettes with raft are suitable for high seismic areas in all soil conditions because they transfer seismic reaction through columns to barrettes thus increasing the stability and durability of the turbo machinery foundation. It is also found that for poorest soil like NEHRP D condition, the displacement, bending moment and base shear of foundation increase as compared to other soils when subjected to strong motion earthquake. By providing geosynthetics in the barrettes, the displacement at top deck can be minimized for poor soils. Hence for poor soil conditions, barrettes with geosynthetics are recommended.
